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Scotia. Wc hope his introductions may he many Few „r ,1.. 
present, will be slow to forget his pathetic, and yet spirited appeal “ For 
the acquittal of his client when he knows him guilty.”

Messrs. Hutchings and Hunter, B.A., defended the affirmative 
C Nailer, B.A., and Mr. Varies the negative. V,, 
of the last three names ; they are old time debaters “,

the enthusiasm shewn at the meeting held 
1893- 1 he subject of the debate on that occasion
the existence of

; Rev.C.
We need not stop to speak 

of no mean reputation.”
(ireat was

twenty-third Feb.,
, . "as :—“ Resolved, that
two great political parties, is benefiicial to the government 

O .1 conn ry. Messrs. Lackey and Steacy sU|iported the affirmative and 
. lessrs. Lewis, President, and Mason, the negative. After a spirited’con 
tnnersy of forty minutes, m language that has seldom been surpassed forzzsrzzr* ™—*•«-—sr-

On Thursday, March the 9th, the eloquent pleading of Messrs Navlor 
McKwan persuaded the house “ That marriage increases the tapuînèsE 

ï lhe ‘^0ns mam*V i" Mte of the forcible opposition made by

soS» S2Ï ZZ. **« *• ■**—* «.
It may interest the many patrons of our College Magazine ,o learn tl. o 

popular Kd,tor-in-chief, the Rev. C. Cameron Waller, BA has been 
anunously re-appointed to that office for the ensuing collegiate year

Jre P e“L '° sta,e t,lat «ht Kditor-in-chief will be ably assisted in the 
persons of Messrs. Lewis and Naylor, 4th year Arts.

Last, but not least, do we mention the election of 
members to the office of Business 
H illier, Prince Edward County, Ontario, 
experience in such

one of our younger
Manager. Mr. Wilson hails from 

He has had a wide range of 
, „ matters ; so that altogether the success of the Magazine
lor the coming year is fully assured. 8

The election of the Editorial Staff, Business M 
been relegated to the 
under this heading.

anagers, etc., has recently 
members of the Literary Society: hence our remarks

I hen here’s a health to the Literary 
And here's a health to the boys,
And here’s a health to all who join us 
In the future “joyful noise.”

W. J. M. Watekson, //<„,. Sa.
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